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Jacquelyn Campbell, PhD, RN, FAAN
Anna D. Wolf Endowed Professor
Associate Dean for Faculty Affairs
JHU School of Nursing
525 N. Wolfe St.
Baltimore, MD 21205
(410) 955-2778
(410) 614-3569
jcampbel@son.jhmi.edu
Intimate partner violence & homicide, mental & physical health effects of IPV, international DV research

Tina Cheng, MD, MPH
Director, General Pediatrics
Pediatrician-in-Chief
Given Foundation Professor of Pediatrics
JHU School of Medicine
1800 Orleans Street, Room 8491
Baltimore, MD 21287
410 955-5976
410 955-9840 fax
tcheng2@jhmi.edu
Youth violence prevention including mentoring interventions and adolescent assault injury

Kamila A. Alexander, PhD, RN
Assistant Professor, Community Public Health Nursing
525 N Wolfe St Ste 456
Baltimore, MD 21205
kalexan3@jhu.edu
Intersection of HIV & GBV, reproductive coercion, violent behavior among young black men related to trauma histories, culturally adapted combined HIV/IPV intervention

Harolyn Belcher, MD, MHS
Director
Kennedy Krieger Institute
(443) 923-5933
(410) 499-3650
belcher@kennedykrieger.org
Child abuse, children exposed to violence and trauma (child abuse and neighborhood violence) neuropsychiatric developmental sequelae of violence, inter-professional education

Amanda Brown, PhD
Associate Professor, Neurology
Meyer 6-119
(Office) 410-614-2429
(Fax) 410-502-6737
abrown76@jhmi.edu

Teresa Brockie, PhD, RN, FAAN
Assistant Professor
JHU; School of Nursing
Community Public Health Nursing
525 N Wolfe St Ste 440
410-955-1730
tbrocki1@jhu.edu

Andrew Cherlin, PhD, Prof
Professor
Andrew Cherlin, PhD
Professor, Sociology
JHU; School of Arts & Sciences
Mergenthaler Hall 556
4105162370
acherli1@jh.edu
Families and children’s well-being, economic disadvantage and child outcomes, social determinants of health (SDOH)
Michele R. Decker, ScD MPH
Associate Professor
Department of Population, Family and Reproductive Health
Director, Women’s Health & Rights
Program, Center for Public Health & Human Rights
Bloomberg School of Public Health
Johns Hopkins University
615 N. Wolfe Street, E4142
Baltimore, MD 21205
Ph. 410.502.2747
mdecker@jhu.edu
Gender based violence including partner violence, sexual assault and association with HIV/AIDS, sexually trafficked women

Anne K. Duggan, PhD
PROFESSOR, PFRH Home Visiting
JHU; School of Public Health
BSPH E4146 / Reed Hall 203
4106145280
aduggan@jhu.edu
Early childhood development, child abuse, neglect, primary care, clinical and health services research, home visiting, systems evaluation, system interventions

Margaret E. Ensminger, PhD
Professor, HPM
700 Hampton House
Baltimore, MD
(410) 955-2308
mensming@jhsph.edu
Aggressive and violent behavior, substance use, health policy and management, behavior and life, life span development and health

Shannon Frattaroli, PhD, MPH
Associate Professor, Health Policy & Management – Injury
JHU; School of Public Health
Hampton House 549
4109558022
sfratta1@jhu.edu

Danielle German
Associate Professor, Faculty Centers and Academic Programs
JHU; School of Public Health
Hampton House 753
410-502-8936
danielle.german@jhu.edu

Andrea Gielen, ScD, SCM
Professor
Bloomberg School of Public Health
Hampton House Room 592
(410) 955 - 2397
(410) 614-2797/fax
agielen@jhsph.edu
Injury prevention, intimate partner violence, HIV/AIDS and IPV interface in women, behavioral sciences, and behavior change interventions, program design and evaluation

Nancy Glass, PhD, RN, FAAN
Associate Professor
School of Nursing
525 N. Wolfe Street
Baltimore, MD 21205
410-614-2849
nglass1@jhu.edu
Gender based violence (GBV) among refugee and displaced women, global GBV, social determinants of intimate partner violence, intimate partner femicide, health disparities and violence prevention in low resource countries, resilience among traumatized youth
Sheldon F. Greenberg, PhD
Professor
Johns Hopkins University School of Education
6740 Alexander Bell Drive
Columbia, MD  21046
(410) 516-9863
greenberg@jhu.edu
Injury and violence prevention, superficially gun policy, injury from violence including child abuse, domestic violence child abuse, domestic violence, alcohol policy, qualitative research methods, implementation research, public health advocacy, HIV/GBC interface

Lori Heise
Professor, School of Public Health Popltn Family and Reproductive
(410) 955-5753
(443) 562-8414
Lheise1@jhu.edu
Violence exposure and mental and physical health effects for children, testing mindfulness in Baltimore City schools

Renee M. Johnson, PhD
ASSOCIATE PROFESSOR, Mental Health Faculty
Hampton House 898
4109557073
6173047429
rjohnson@jhu.edu

Deanna Kerrigan, PhD, MPH
Associate Professor, Faculty Centers and Academic Programs
JHU; School of Public Health
Hampton House 257
4109552218
dkerrig1@jhu.edu
HIV prevention and care, social and behavioral change, intersection of HIV & GBV related to trauma responses, environmental-structural factors, gender, Latin America

Philip J. Leaf, PhD
PROFESSOR, Mental Health Faculty
JHU; School of Public Health
Hampton House 819
4109553962
4104402178
pleaf@jhu.edu
Youth violence and trauma prevention especially in school and community settings

Tamar Mendelson, PhD
Dr. Ali and Rose Kawi Associate Professor
Department of Mental Health
Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health
624 N. Broadway, Room 853
Baltimore, MD 21205
4105026219
4438452385
tmendel1@jhu.edu
Violence exposure and mental and physical health effects for children, testing mindfulness in Baltimore City schools

Victoria M. O’Keefe, PhD
(Cherokee/Seminole Nations of Oklahoma)
Assistant Professor, Licensed Clinical Psychologist
Center for American Indian Health
Department of International Health, Social & Behavioral Interventions
Johns Hopkins Bloomberg School of Public Health
415 N. Washington Street, Room 445
Baltimore, MD 21231
410-955-9849; vokeefe3@jhu.edu
Nancy A. Perrin, PhD  
Director of Biostatistics & Methods Core, Community Public Health Nursing  
JHU; School of Nursing  
525 N Wolfe St Suite 413  
Baltimore, MD 21205  
5037896042  
nperrin@jhu.edu  
Longitudinal Analyses Psychometrics, Hierarchical Data, Comparative Effectiveness Research Design

Leticia Ryan  
Associate Professor, JHU SOM  
SOM Ped Emergency Medicine  
1800 Orleans St, Baltimore, MD  
lryan17@jhmi.edu

Phyllis Sharps, PhD, RN  
Associate Professor  
School of Nursing  
525 North Wolfe Street, 448  
psharps@son.jhmi.edu  
Perinatal intimate partner violence, maternal and infant health outcomes, home visit interventions to reduce IPV abuse during pregnancy, health inequalities related to abuse among vulnerable women

Susan Sherman, PhD, MPH  
Professor, Faculty Centers and Academic Programs  
JHU; School of Public Health  
Hampton House 749  
4106143518  
ssherman@jhu.edu

Jon Vernick, JD  
Professor, Health Policy & Management-Gun & Law  
JHU; School of Public Health  
Hampton House Rm 594  
4109557982  
jvernic1@jhu.edu  
Role of communications in enhancing health actions – preventative and curative – and health outcomes globally. Social norms, social ties, and social structures affecting health and gender equity and translational research – implementation science – related to changing norms and decreasing trauma experiences for girls especially in LMIC.

Lawrence Wissow, MD, MPH  
Professor, JHU SOM  
SOM Psy Child and Adolescent  
550 N Broadway 9th Fl  
(410) 614-1243  
lwissow@jhmi.edu  
Child abuse, interventions for trauma responses including doctor/provider-patient interactions around disclosure and management of mental health issues especially trauma in pediatric primary care, including cross-cultural applications for instance among American Indians.